
SUIPPON THRUM 4HOULD liE WAR.

Ther to ao Dager of Gern any and Aug-
trim Joining Vorooes with spain Against
the UsAted sate--They Hoth hlaye
Troubles Euough of their Own.
aud Nothing Would Please

France and Rusoia More.

[Louisville Courier Journal.1
The London Economist, in a

thoughtful and not unfair discussion
of the possibility of the United States

going to war with Spain over Cuba,
has a good doal to say about possi.
ble European complications in that
event. The Economist does not
think it at all likely that there will be
war, but it believes that Minister
Woodford politely gave the Duke
of Tetuan to understand that
the island must be pacified soon

or Congres might, in November, in-
sist upon a declaration of war. Dis-

aussing that contingency, it says:
"There is, too, the very serious

question of possible allies to be con-
sidered. The Spaniards have much
to offer Germany ii the shape both
of aid againot France and of permis-
sion to conquer Morocco, while the
Queen Regent of Spain is an Aus-
trian Archduchess, and, what is more

impoetant, her son, the little King, is
a member of the Hapsburg dynasty,
which for cunturies has valued its
Sonne0tion with SpMain. Both Gem-
many and Austria would, thereforo,
be inclined to snpport the weaker
State. It seems incredible to En-

glishmn that any European Power
would be willing to ribk a war with
the United States for any but the
most direct and positive interest, but
the German Emperor does not like
the Amerioan Republic; he has
dreams of great colonies in South
America, sad be might not be in-
disposed, on the failure of his Par-
liamentary plans, to compel his sub-
jects, so to speak, to grant ILn a

powerful navy. Ho coud not be in-
vaded even if defeated, and b'- would,
after defeat, be littlo less powwerful
to resist either Ru'ssia or France. It
would, at all events, be most unwis-
in Americens to r(ckoA wAh certain-
tyoiib abehanrjoefron tL c

or to enter o1i it with tLe -a tat

they -'ould aere Cob 1 y a iw
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So far as our re.sources and armah-
maf' are c'oerned the Ecoonist
puts the case with reasomnble: fanir-
acess, but wien it comes to b.eLting
the bush for Spanish allies it is too
successful by half. Doubtless the
(German Emperor does dislike the
United States; there have not been
wanting evidences of his ill will. If
he was willing to interfere with En.
glish projects in Africa he might be
guilty of the bad policy of assisting
Spain but for two things. The first
is the great and growing strength of
republican feeling in Germany.
Though all parties are hopelessly di.
vided in his domninions, yet there has
been a marvellous increaso in the
Bocialist vote. That party east two
million ballots at the last general
election; it is predicted it will cast
threE million at the next. This groat
body of electors strongly arrayed
against the Kaiser would meet its op.
Portunity in a war with America
The Emperor would find a mfighty
fo. in his rear in spito of his iron
role and the great respect of Gem-
manB for the monarchy.
And what would the great Repub.

lie on the border do? For twenty-
five years France has schemed and
Plotted anddrilled splendid armies to
avenged Metz and Sedan. Forn a
generation she has been ready for any
alliance that would restore her the
two provinces raped in 871I. To
this object she has bent all her ener-
gies and devoted all her diplomacy.
This was why Paris went mad with
joy a tow weeks ago when, at the
ntinin1 banqunt in aS notabmr

DANA WANTED "NU OITUABIY."

Reason the Sn Usva but Two Lines to hi
Devath MI Wishce R=speted-Death of
She Veseron Editor will W%k* Few

Wahaage* on %he Paper.

(From the New York Journal.)
The only annouoement which th4

San has made of the death of ita
famous editor consista of the follow.
ing ten wordo, priuted at the head
of the editorial columns:

"Charloi Anderson Dana, editor of
the Sun, died yesterday afternoon."

This was all that told the readers
of that paper that its editor, the
man who had made it famous, had
passed away. The brovity of the
notice oconsioned is)me surprise in
newspaper oirole for Mr. Dvna was

a man o more than Unational roputa-
tion, but the. explanation is simple.
One of the last wishes Mr. Dana ex-

pressed to his son wuen he know that
his end was not far iff was this:

"Paul, when I am gone, don't have
a long cbituary of i io printed in the
Sun. Simply annmeince my going
away; that is all."
And this request iras heeded.
There was a genuine feeling of

grief ti roughout Park Row yester-
day at the death cf the editor, but
in no plaso was it so strong as in
the offise of the papar which he had
so long aonduated. iverybody about
the offic knew hin, from the edi-
tore to thle office boys.

It wos first intenied that the fun.
eral shtnld be conducted -ithout
pallbeaters, but yesterday morning
this plan was changed, and ten of
Mr. Dana's closest business friends,
together with a few of his more inti-
mate atquaintanoes, wore selected
for thete offices. They aro Theo-
dore Hitchcock, treasnror of the Sun
Publishing Company; Prof. Charles
S. Sargent. manager of the Arnold
Arboret-in, of Harvard University,
who is, the most f%mous arboricul-
turist i-i the wor d: William M.
Laffan, publisher; Mayo W. Hazel-
Line, li erary edit>r, aind E. P.

Mitchell and F. P. Church, chief ed-
itorial writers of the Sun; Justice
Willard Bartlett, of Brooklyn, one of
the dead editor's warmest friends;
Frank Bartlett, another close friend;
Gen. James N. Wilson, a former
Cabinet officer, and Chester S. Lord,
tanagiLg editor of the Sun.
The passing away of the venerable

editor will canse no change. in the
e3itorial policy of the Sun. It is
ar.nounced ou cimpetent authority
tLbt Mr. ,aul Dana, the only son of
*NIm. Dana, who has long boon con-
neetedl with the paper, will succeed
Lc the office made vacant by the

dleath of his father. While Mr. Dana
did no' control the stock of the
paper, 25 owned a large share, and
thbis, to.gether with that owned by
his close friends anid supporters,
gavo bi-n practical control of the
p'ublicat ou. It was always his wish
that his son should tucceed him, and
it is certain that -his wish will be
gratified. Mr. Lord will remain
managiLg editor; J)aniel Fisk Kel-
logg, city editor; MIr. Van Anda,
night etr; GJeorg;e Barry Mallon
assistant city editor; S. C. Clark,
night city editor, atd Messrs Miteh-
el1, Chi rch and Ha.teltine, obief ed-
itorial v'riters.

' UAT OF H1s ART TitBA5UReiJ5
Mr. D)ana had what was unques-

tionably the most r.3luable collection
of ceranmics and objects d' art in th(
New World, arid it was generally ad-
mitted thbat it had but one superior
anywere It was one~of the passions
of his ife, anid had cost him, so he
assorted a few years ago, between
$350,00. and $400,000. He begat
making this extensive collection or
the occasion of his first visit to Paris
in 1843. and pursued his hobby un
interrup.edly thereafter. It war
through this love of ceramics that hi
first mne William M. Laffan and
this was a stt -ng bond of union be
tween the editor and the publisher

There was considerable specula
tion yesterday in art circles as to Mr
Dana's probable disposition of thir
magnifioentcolleetion- No one seemei
to know exactly what his intentions
wore. iSeveral years ago he had
conversation with an intimate friend
on the subject.

"I have often thought," said Mr
Dana at that time, "that I wouki
like to bequeath my art treasures t<
some institution of art; and should]
oonclude to do so I think I wouk
make the New York Museum of Ar
the sole beneficiary in order to koej
the collection intact. Whether:
would bequeath them outright I d<
not know, but I think that, shouk,
rny wife survive me, I would hav<
thorn revert to an institution at he
deatia, as she taken groat pride ii

the Czar called M. Faure his ally.
This waa why the Kaiser Immediate-
ly followed President, Faure on a

visit to the dominions of his imperial
neighbor. In view of this would
France for a moment neglect to on-
t r, into an alliaoe with the great
Western Power for a campaign that
would only end in the dictation of
ence in Berlin?
As to Austria it must be romnom-

)cered that while Fmporor Francis
Joseph consented to the renewal of
the Triple Alliance he must still ran
kle under the smart of discovering
that while Gormany had promoted
tho Dreibund, yet for six y ntrs she
hqd also nnintainnd a seeret treaty
with Russia, which pledged her to
rtmain neutral in iho event of war

between Austria and the Czar. Only
the fatuous diplomacy and the cool
wisdom of the Austrivn Emperor
were equal to overlooking this gross
breach of faith. It seems unrea-

sonable to suppose that Francis Jos-
oph, always unlucky in war, and
with half his Kingdom mado up
of turbulelt and warlike Salys, who
are already protesting against Aus-
trian government, would entangle
himself in an offensive alliance with
Germany merely because the Spanish
Regent is a member of his royal
house. It would give the opportul-
ity to Frauce and Russia that they
have alvnys desired--especially
Bussia.

No, no. There is no danger of
war with Germany, eVen if we should
be forced to take up arns against
Spain, and thoro is less likelihood
of war with Austria. In addition to
the other reasons we have cited it
must never be forgotten that we

bave as hostage for Germany's con.

tinued go>d will .e millions of Ger-
mans who have LeCom11o citizens of
the United States, and whose children
are many millions more. There is
far less chance of war with Austria.
If Spain furces us into a fight she
must fight the hard -ittle against
overwheluing force alone, anld an-

other monarchy must crumble.
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The v0allos of She hi4tWe.

George S. Welshous, one of the
be3t known and wittiest of Peonsyl.
vania newspaper mei, recently do.
livered himself of the following in
response to the toast "The Repott-
or," to the arnusewent of tho Pitts-
burg Press Club:
"There are three grand divisions

in newspaper work-journaliats, re-

porters and editors. Speaking more

asecurately, there are three stages of
development. A journalist is a calf
reporter. He is a reporter in the
miniature tadpole stage, when his
head is so big that it takes all the
r9st of hit% person to shove it around.
If he is luoky, by and by he becomes
a reporter. After a reporter's legs
wear out the;: make an editor out of
him. The final stage is a frog, you
know-the extreme removal from the
tadpole-is the bullfrog; too stiff to
jump, too old and tough to eat, who
just site on the bank and bellows.
That is an editor.

"In the old days the editor called
a man a chicken thief, now a days
the reporter finds the feathers in his
backyard. The weapon of the old
titme editor was the epithet; that of
the modern reporter is- the evidence.
What the editor used to assert the
reporter now proves.

"If the people whocomplainof what
the reporter writes about them would
only consider what he does not write
about them, they would enshrine him
in the dearest corner of their hearts.
The waste baskets of a daily newspa-
per iu any town do more to keep its
oitisone in good repute than fny oth-
er agenoy exeept the fear of the law
and the hereafter. Not all that a

reporter writes is true. He is not
infallible himself, and of those who
are the souree of his information
many are less so. There are very
many men who cannot tell a straight
story. The man who tells the story
to the reporter is usually an interest-
ed party. He has a purpose to serve
in metamorphosing this or suppress-
ing that. The repor.ter has no desire
oxcepk to gei the truth acourately
and completely, and to write it quick-
ly and entertainingly.

"All men do not love the reporter,
and I am glad of it. The fear and
h:tred of bad men is a haplot above
his brows. It. i: the assuranceof his
honesty to his badge of honor as a
servant of truth. If a time ever
omes when all mer love the reporter
it will be time to, bury him, Re
will have forgotten his mission, be-
trayed his trust and shamed the noble
fellowship of men who have miade
the white gross of the Pitt.sburg re-
porter the decoration of the legion of
honor."

MOTHRE iThere is no

-word so fuil
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of "MOTHEa "-she who watched
over our helplessinfancyandguid..
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef-
fort should be made to avoid it.

Mht 9 ,o assists nature

888 ithechangetak-Motbr'sng plc that
t..heEpetn
RIAfN Mother usena-

FEIfhlilbled to lo for.
ward without

dread, suffering or glor my fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Metherheed.
Its use Insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
coninement-In short, it "miakes
Childbirth natural and easy,".as
so many have said. Do n't be

persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S-FRIEND
"My wife suffeted monre in tien mia.

utes writh either of her other two chit.
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used tour bet,
ties of *Mother's Friend.' It is a
blesig to any one expeotlag to be,
eome a MOTHER ," says a customer.HazoasoN DIr.s, Carmi, Iliois,

OfruglW a *e or' oenst i
an ehrea~
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Blood Poisol.
Contagious Blood Poison has been ap-called the curse of mankind.

It cstue;n disease that physicians can-
not ere; their muercurfal aud potashremedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break iortih in a
more vitulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.
Mr. Frank D. blartin, a prominentjewbler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash-

ington,D.C.,says:
I was for a long
time under treat
ment of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they

. charged ie three
hA'hundred dollars.
' My mouth was

filed 'it eating sores; my tong -e was
almos'. eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly.
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged; when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
fmished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a

blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetablk) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thedisease
and its treat-
tnent. mailed
free by Swift
Speci-fic Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. SS S

'I AE CIIAR9 LKSTON LINE.
Double Daily Trains between Charleston

Columbia and Augusta.
QUICKEn TIMN.

SOUTIL CAROLINA & GEOH0IA It. it C
PIA8SRNOEIl VHV.A I1l %F4.
CuABLIs'rON. H. C. Jan. 24, 1S97.
SLRCDULE. DXILY.

Lv Charleston........................ 7 10 am 5 30 pmBumimorvillo.................... 7 46 tu 0 10 pinGeo rges.. ...... .............. 8 30 am 7 01 pinBra n hvll ..................... 8 31 am 7 35 pm
lto esvllo ....................... 9 16 am 7 60 pmOre ngeburg.......... ...........0 2 at 8 20 pmSt. Matthows..................... 9 4 am 8 48 pmFoi t Motto................... ....10 00 am 9 03 pmKh gvilHo .........................10 10 am 9 20 pmAr Colimbla ...........................10 56 am 10 10 pmLv Col ambla .......................... 7 00 am 4 00 pinHti gaville....... ................. 7 40 81m 4 41 pmFoilt Motto........ ........ 7 1 am 4 55 pmSt. Matthowe.................... 8 03 am 5 09 pmOro ngoburg .......... .......... 8 24 am 5 27 pinRo scavillo....... ....... 8 33 an 5 42 pmnBri nehvillu .......... .......... 8 55 am 6 55 pmGeorges.......... ......9 35 am 0 34 pmSunmervllo.............10 22 am 7 18 pinAr Ch.rlestou........................11 00am 8 00 pmLv Charleston ....................... 7 10 am 6 30 pinB-S.neivillo...................... 9 15 am 7 50 pn
Bamborg ............ .............0 41 am 8 28 pmDon mark.......................... 9 52 am 8 42 p.nBIFICkville ........................110 0 am b &8 pinW 1ll18ton..........................10 27 unin 9 17 pinAILon ...............................11 09 aim 9 57 pmnAr Ani:usta.............................11 51 am 10 45 pmLv A ugusta ........................... 6 24) am 3 20 pmAlkon .................. 7 68 am 4 27 pinWiliton ......... .. ........ 7 49 amx 5 09 pinliackvillo....................... 8 08 am 5 28 pimDenmark.............. 8 20 am 5 44 pinBamberg .......................... 8 33 am 5 58 pmranob ..................... 9 10 am 6 10 pmAZ Charleston........................11 00 am 8 00 pmVAIT EXPRESS AUGUSTA AND WASIIlNGTON
WITH PULLMAN BETWEEN AUGLSTA,

AIKEN AND NEW YORK.
Lv Augnsth ........................................ 3c npmLVAiken ..................................... 34 1 am
Ar Denmark............... ........................ 4 50 pinLv Denm ark...................................... 0 25 amLv Aiken.......,......... .......................... 7 28am
Ar Augusta ......................................... 8 10 am

DAILY EXOEPT SUNDAY.
Lv Camden ............... 8 45 am 2 25 pm

Camden Junction ....... 9 85 am 3 65 pmAr KingvIllo ..........................10 06 am 4 35 pinLv KingvIlle .........................10 25 aim 6 00 amCamden Junction.......11 00 am 41 40 ami
ArCamuden.....................115pm 8 16am
Conections at, Columbia withs Southern

Railway for all points in upper South and
North Carolina. SolId trains bel,ween Char-leaton and Asheville. Connections from
points on Southeorn Railway to Augusta,Alken and other noints on "Thei5 Charleston
Lino"~at Charlesfon yr Iths Clyde Linto Sloam-.era to Jeow York and Jacksonville.

L. A. EM Eli ION, Trafillo Manager.
E. 8. HOWIf, Geonoral Manager

General Offices: Cha -lso S.C.

H AER BALSAM
and beautifies theo haft.1

Meer 7ails to Betore Gray~~ir~I Ito Youthfial C,olor.
0.,

sesOaS hnar fllig

MATCHING MATERIAL
is a tiresome unidertaking
which often results In fail-
are, ani. something "near-
ly a match" is never' satis-
'actory. There's one thing
that you cannot match;
t.hat.'s-

Electro - Silicon
The Famous Silver Poilshs.

because there is no ot.her liko it. Near-
ly a rmillion housekeepes use It,. A
trial quautlty which is sent

FREE TO ALL
will tell yout why. T1hen the secett of
beautiful Sil verware is yotire. Simply
send youir address o.i a postal cardl to

SllIcon, S0 ClIff Street, New York.

A NEW LOT

0. M. JAMIESON
--- $3.00 SHOE$

just received. 1This is the
best Shoe made for $3.00.
Wet carry them ini all styles
and widths.
We also carry this make iln

$4,00 grade in calf and vici
kid calf-linede Call for the
0. M. JAMIESON SHO0ES,
and you will get the best
goods made.
When you need( anything

in the S110E LINE,

is the nlace.
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Condeised Sehectule in Effeet
aJU .Y 4, 1897.
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ArrivAugut ........ii0 ari~~~10apm
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A.. nd.r.. ->............ .......a 610pLauoren.ar..........2 5p 0 am
GreenvRilmoie............8.a m 05m
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Arrive AlUdur..........630 p00 pmFaludax...............3 3a pm ........
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Andrac ......................70am
Alrrieuusae.............- in0pm 1 10am

A rrivoAuRag -............... ..2066...,...
1. N p r in l kri o ........... ...730amn ,,.....,...

e bo rd i rm n L i.........72 m .,...,

Arrive Ao el a t ....., ............ fo all p mt
oYS.A.m.anss........... a30wayn an 20p

o~~rthr with........1 50thr Ham7way.S'r ayan iun. . n ......,.......... to ti0ptrts eChatetn .................. 808p
LWav .C a lo CRAn.... .. ,~ .P...'.. Age ~t

PorR a..........1 5 m 81al.amNNYrOT.......... 2 0PILLSpY m aso ............8 5 m2a p

8ebadAir Lie.
on S.A. L and . an O. ailay ansd at

8giranburwithSouthrn Ralway

oranhoratonrlaiv t tckt
rato,scedula, adres
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To Atlanta, Charlotte, Auguata. A*tn. Wi.
m1ingtow, New Orleans and NikwYoeo.,

Hosto, Riebmoud, Washiagton,orfolk, Potmuth.
Schedulo in eflect Feb.'7th, t8o7.

SOUTISNUN . No. 408.T .

tv Now York. via Ponn. t.R.*1l 06 am N00 ats
" liladolphia................... 1 12.,p 12 ( Aw" 1.altimlor ........................ . 8 8 '' 25a

Washiugton.............. 4 40 1441Hlichiond .......................... 8 p66p a t 06-1
lav Norfolk, via 8. A. L....... 8 pm

Portsmnouth 4
........ 8 4pm 9 3 "

Lv Wldob, via S. A. L..........*1128 ptdl am
Ar lenderson, t

.........0126 ang&lU* n
Ar Durham, via is. A. L. ...... 78ign 4a09.
Lv Dukhato "t.to0pin .00mu
ilig,viA4....... *2 10am *3 84
banford......................".....i .- "0.
Southern Pines................4 2% i of "
Hamlet ................ 0"i
"WAdeboro ....................... 804 " 8 11SMonroe ............................ 648 912"

Ar Charlotto,via . A. L...... "880 "I06pM
"Chester, via B. A. L.......... 810pm1i47 pim
Lv Columbia, (J.N. a R . ............ K pm
Ar Clinton to

.......... 9d8 an 12107Greenwood " ..... 108 " 1 07 a" Abbeville "

......... 11,06 " 1 40 *

Elberton "....1207 pm 241Athens "
,. 16 *. 848 "

" Winder "..........1094 480"Atlanta 8.A.L. (unlonA 9 60Depo)(Contra Time) 52"60"

NORTH1BOUND o. 402. No. 00.
LV A tlanta, (Central Time) *Is 00 sin 07 60 pasWinder "

...... 240 pW 1042 "

Athens .'
. . 4 g" Elberton "
. 16 jZ.38amAbboville 6. 1. 1dGreenwood $,,,., 641 09 I'

"L.nton * ....884 805 I

AC i N . . ............

Chester * ,e
Charlotte. viaS. A. L.......*I()26 pm * 6

L, Onroo, via 8. A. L. 9 4 pm 04 ..let, " ..... ......11sP 661
Ar WiTlIngtn .......Ztj pmaS8ont rn Pines .......... 1214 " 920am
::a It. "w.*21i '' +11OiSHender%(n, " 3.. 28 *1 00 "a
Ar Durham " .. k1 "t4 (0pmLv Durham " .. tsopt 10 4m
Ar Woldon, via B. A. ...... *4 85 amin 8 00p* Richmond,......... ....... 815...0 ''

"Washingt'n,vlaPenn.n.i. 1281 Ve.. it 10_"Baltimore " G. " 1 48 pm 2 4 woPhiladelphia 6" 1 8 60 pm 8 48 4,

"Now York, 6 6" * 18" 84 '

Ar Portsmouth '' " 7 80IU -Wp"Norfolk " I " 0750 " 805
*D'ly. t D'ly, ex.sunday. tD'ry ex. MoEiy
Nos. 403 and 0.-'The Atlanta Speeal,"Solid Vestibule Train of Pullman Sleepersand Coaches between Washington and Atlanta also Pullman Bleenr between Porte.muouth and Chester. 8. C.
Nos. 41 and al.-"The 8. A'. L. Ritpros,"Solid Train, Coaches and Pullman Blepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. CompanySleopors between Columbia and A6lanta.
ftth trains make immediate conneetion atAtlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-.leans, Texas, California, Mexico, Chatta-

nooga, 'slhville, Memphis, Macon, Florida.
For'Alckets Sleepers and Information ap.ply to 13. A. Newland, be Agt., Pass. Dep'I6 Vimball House, Atlanta,Ga., Charlotte, N.0
E. ST. JORN Vice-Pres. and Gen' ManagerV E. Mcbeit (ien't Superintendent.11. W. B. O1ER, Trafflo Manager.T. J. ANDERSON, Uenil Passenger Agent.OXnIAL 09FICES: PORTSMOUTZ. VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

Short Line Betw een Florida and all Norl,
era Points.

Evorett, Savannah, Augusta, Go., Ce
lunbia, Washin*ton, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Now York, Boa-

ton and the East.
Everett, Macon, Atlanta, Chattanokga,Ville. Louisville, Cincinnati Chicago.Everett, BIrmingham, Holly trings Mem.
pls, Little Rock, ansas Cityk Lous, Chi- 4
cago, Siou x Olty.
River Junction Pensacola Mobile, New Or.leans Texas, Mexico, Cailtornia and thePalite Coast. Effective January 18, 1897.
Now York Express No. 88, leaves Jacksen-ville 8.20 a. mn., wil h throuth Pullman' 8ieep-era for Savannah, Columbia, WashingtonHlaltimnore, Philadelphia, New York, and allEastern points. Connects for Fernandina.Return train No. 87 reaches Jlacksonvilie 9.19p. mn.
Now York and Florida Limited, No. 8.--Solid Vestibule Train with compartment, oh.servation, dining and sleeping cors, very ole-

gant; leave lit. Augustine 9.60 a. mn., Jaakion-yullo 11.00 a. m-, daily except Sunday. No. 81roturning ar.lives Jacksonville 8.80 p. mn., 8t.Augustine 4.40 p. mn., daily, except Sunday.New York Fast MEal3No. 86, leave Jackson.ylo 0.56 p. mn. Daily for same points NorthCarries Through IileepersJacksonville to NewYork. Return No. 86 Arrives Jaok genville9.00 a. mn.
Asheville Route-Through Pullman Sleep.ing Car Service for Cineinnati nia Sa?annsh,Columbia. Ashevtile, Hot Springs, KnoxwiIliethrough theCelebrated Mountain County olNorIlh Carolina. Leav Jaeksonaville 6,86 y. mn.Arrives Cineinnati 7.16 a. mn. Returning, ar.rivas Jacksonville 9 a. in.
Only line through the beantifnl hill countryof af iddlle Florida, Pensaco k anil EsoatubiaRay. Leave Jacksonville90.15a. t. By-No. 2

daily, for Lake City, Live Oak, Madis'On Monticello, Tal lahuassee, River Junction, iensacola, Mobile. New Orleans and the 3iouthwestMexico, California and the Pacific CoastCarries 8leopers. Return, No.1 arrives Jacksonville 8.06 a. mn.
Leave Jacksonville 9.18 a. mn. 1 ir Stark.Hiawthorne, Silver Spring Oeala, QalineavilleCedar K ,y Wild'ood, Leashtrg, 'lMaresAopka, rnando Lacohe, Du 40 PltClly ringArive (Nckonville, . a

Kansas eity,Ihicago. Ljeave Jacksonvlloe6.65 p.m,fr Macon Atlanta, Birmuinghamn,Memphis, Kansas City. Through PullmanSleepor without change in 40 hours to KansasCity. The route Is via higoon, Atlata, Bir-insgha, niHolly Springs forMemlphis, Spring-field, Kansas City. No. S6 return arrives JaeE -

sonyilo 9.00 n.m.f8.20 a. mi.-Leaveu Jacksonville fec Brnas.wick by the Cumuberland Route 8teamer, andCumberland Sound,11.00 a. m.-Leavc Jacksonville for Brume-wick, via Everett, daily , ucept Bunday.4.00 p. mn.--Local for Everett. Close coonec-
tion for Brunswick, Shortest and quickestroute.
6.00 p. mn.--Local for Tallhbassa and inter.med lato points. Arrive Jacksonville 4.165p. mn.9.20 p. m.--For Tampa and intermaediatepoints. Pull'1.an Bleepers. Arrive Jackson-ville 7.85 a. in.
Through Bleepers for Cincinnati via Ashe-ville, leave Jacksonville at. 86 p. mn., arrv'eeAsheville 1.40 p. mn., arrives Cincinnati 7.18

a. mn.
For Macon, Atlanta, two traias da1lg.Leave Jacksonville 8.20 a. m. and 8.86 p.* m.Steamer "Manatee" from Tampa to B raiden.town and Manatee River Points.Fulhman Sieepsrs on all HIght Trains.

Parlor Cars between Jack.oaville and TampaSend for best indexed township map uSIriorida to
N. 8. PE~NN1NGTON A. 0. MAcDONELLTraffic Manager. (Oeneral Passenger Ag1t.

Atlantic Coast Line I.
FAST IN10

Between Charleston and ColoabIaUPper Month Carolina, Nothi Or.31am. Ashes. and Atlanta.
PAssENoER DJNPARTMUN'rWILs.lzqo'roN, N. (. Jan 19.h, 1806.CON DENR.D' 8OHiNDUiBEOojmu WEsTr: In Effect Jan. 19, Golke MA'T*No. 62 1897 No 0g,700 ami Ly.Charleston,8.....Ar 9 80 pim820 am Lv.....Lanes.......Ar 7 48 pinl9 115 am 0v.......umter......Ar 065pm10566cmi Ar.....Columbia...Lv 6 16 piai 1 8am Ar....rospeuity ....Lv 8 18 pkm12 10 pmn Ar.....Nowberry ....Lv 267 pma12 50G in Ar......Clinton...Lv 2 10 pa1 16 pin Ar..Laur ns......L y 1 46pg2 23 pin Ar..Greenwood ....Lyv....8144 pm Ar......Abbville...Lv ....6 10 pm Ar..Athens, (a,.v .

7 46 pmAr....Atlanta, Ga.,'.. ..'..

385 pin Ar..Anderson, s. f..,f3[ioim4 23 Pm1 Ar7...... reetille.,Lv 10 80 am8 10pm Ar..Spartanburg....Lv 11 45sam008 p'm Ar..Hender.sonyvlle, N.C..Lv 9 18 am700, DiAr......Ashville.......v 620 am
Nos. 62 and 8 Solid trains htWeen lharea.ton an1 Columbia.

Gien'l Manager. Traflo hahager.
Esm&aka ammaana n a ..ea..


